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at one-ha- lf their actual cost and yalue.
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is arriving daily and
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CLOTHING.:
the bargains we offer in

Fit,
"stun" you.

WEAR.

SEE Youns
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chances, is the indiscriminate selection of

For $5. 00 we offer saits worth 7.00 to 9 00 ; -

For C6 CO you get eqnally as good a bargain.
. From $7.50 cc $U.00 we sell you a suit good enough for
a Frince. vr -;:.

r
..i ;- "hi&--

We ha ye never before shown such a t
--

.. , ,

and the prices are so much lower than you expect,, you will
return home with a broad smile. :

VE fiSK YOU TO C4LL fillO

We Offer 500 Dozen Men's and Children's Sample CaS
Medium and Fine "Straw Hats at HALF PRICE. See these:

WAS IT A PROPOSAL? V I

Hiel.ady Was Positive About it, Put
the Lawyer Didn't Nee It that Way.
'You've beard the story of that

breach of promise case in Connect-
icut," laughed the lawyer' whose
practice shows him a good many
family skeletor s 'A fine looking
young fellow calling onVa spinister
asked when there would be but 25
letters in the alphabet. She gave it
up and he told her, 'when U and I
are on e.' Making the w ishfat.be r to ;

he thought, she declared this a pro
posal of marriage oq his part, but
the court did not confirm her con
struction of his answer to the conun
drum. :

'Last summer I had a woman "to
come to me who was bent on eecnr .

ing heavy damages as a balm to her
woauded and lacerattd'-- t Sections
She informed me that the man
whom she wanted made defendant
had not only p lid her a great deal of
attention, but had actually proposed
to her. Then he baikcrueliy de
serted htx and made another woman
his wife. f r

"By dint of questionirjg,for unsup
ported statements want looking into
with woman client, I learned that
the alleged attention bad been chit fly

on her part. She fluttered about
him whenever and wherever there

as.an opportunity. After she had
answered evasively several times I
spoke sternly and told her that it
was absolu tely necessary that she
tell jes: what he said when he pro
poaedfor jherhaDd. j ; : . i

c Well, Bhe answered hesitatingly
'1 isked him one evening if he eyer
intended,to marry. He answered
that he did. . Then he put the same'

question to me, ana 1 made tie
same reply. 'Now we have both
agreed to marry T exclaimed, and
rushed into his ar j s Instantly he
changed his mind, said that I mu
understood him, and cruelly left me
alone. It was not a month oefore
the invitations for his. wedding were
out." . .

"You havent" the -- shadow of a
case, I said curtly.

" I kcow better, she snapped, as

she swept from the office. She hired
a pettifcgzpr and paid out a goodly
sum for the privilege' of making a
fool of nerseif." Detroit Free
Press.

Stop drugging yourself with quick
nostrums or "cures." Get a well- -

known pharmaceutical remedy that
will do the work. Catarrn and Cola
in the head will not cause sufier
ine if Elv's Cream Balm is used.
Druggist will supplv. 10c, trial size
or 50c. full size. We mail it.

ELY BROS.,
56 Warren St., N. Y. City.

Re v. John Reid, Jr., of Great Fallp,
Mont., recommended July's Cream
Balm to me. I can emphasize his
statement. uIt is a positive cure for
for catarrh if used as directed
Rev. Francis "W. Poole, Pastor Cen-

tral Pres. Church, Halena, Mont. .

T Salisbury Sun : Last November

W A James, engineer, and John
Howard, firemen, of-th- is city were

killed in a collision near Old Fort.
Their relatives brought suits against

the . Southern and they are set to

ome up at this term of Rowan's

court but whether they will be heard

or continued: or compromised re-

in iins to be seen. Mrs. James sues

for $35,000 and Mrs. Howard for

$25,000. ;

When bilious or costive, eat a
Cascarefc, candy cathartic, cure guar--

PERSONAL POINTERS.

A certain bachelor in- - town has a
pet turtle. -

j
' '

Mr. D F Cannon has gone to
Charlotte. U '

Mr. W M Ivy, of New London,
is visiting in the city, j

Mr. C D Osborne, of Oxford, Is
registered at the St. Cloud.

Mr. R F Alexander, Charlotte,
spent last night in the city. '

Mr. J P Strong,' of --Charlotte, was
in the city a short while this morn- -

icg. .

'

Mies Ola Hamilton is spending
several days in theijcouniry with
Miss Callie Lipe. ? -

Mr. - Giles T Cro well has re-

turned to the city, after an absence
of several weeks.; .

v j
, ;

Mib8 Ella Walter! is home from
ecVjooi at Mont "Am co ul Seminary.
She will spend teveral days in ibe
city. j

M iss. E m m a n arris, who . has
been poendiot;

.
soma time with

friends in the city, left this morn
ing, for. Greensboro.

Mr. C Q McAllister.- - represent
ing the Star Lumber Manufactur
ing Company of Ashboio, was in
the city ths morning , .

Mri and Mrs. Si J Lowe and
children have gone to j Lowes villfj
to spend several days. ihey went
by private conveyance- - "

mmsm
2

Maize Nutrine
Hulled Corn

IS GOOD TO

Beat the f Band
Just try.it with, some

of our Choice Sugar
cured Hams and
Fancy Patent Flour,
ErvSe & if

Sons of Confederate Veterans, Atten-- I
tion !

The newly organized camp of Sons

of Confederate Veterans will meet

at the Court House tonighc at ei?ht
o'clock. Every member of the
camp and 'eyery perpon eligible for
membership is rt quested to be pres-

ent promptly, hs the organization is
to be perfected

Holland THOMrsoN--
,

Uommander,
William H Gibson, ;:

- Adjutant.

A LOCALCATARRH Disease
A Climatic

action.
Nothtng but a locallea iemedy or change of

climate will cure it.
Get a well known phar

maceutical remedy,
ELY'S "

CREAM BALM
It is quickly absorbed.
Gives relief at once.

Opens and cleanses the
i' Nasal passages. ,

COLD N HEAD Heals
"Allvs

and
Inflammation,

Protects the
Membrane, Restores the! Sense of Taste and
Smell. No Mercury, No f Injurious drug- - Full
size soc Trial size 10 at Druggists or by mail.

ELY BROTHERS Warren Sf N. Y.
u-- t- --

T-.

One of our exchanges tells the
following: "A Georgia school teach
er who happened to be a pretty 18

year-ol- d girl,' told the boys one even-

ing that she would kies the first boy

at school the next morning. Result,
twenty-seve- n boys roosted on the
school house steps that night."

Piss forSale.
I have : some .fine Buokshire-r- ol

n d -- C hina pig3 for sale.
d86 11 . tJ. Li t?IMS

CANNONS

JAKE NEWELL .GONE.

mysteriously Disappeared from
"fl,, BoarllS House and Work

So Trace BeMntf.Leaving?Aj)r, 2 t,

Jake Newell has mysteriously dis

appeared from his boarding hoase
Philadelphia, leaying no trace

behind himV - ' - T ;L

Jake had been
For aiore than a year

employed m the book publishing

house of P W Zigler & Co., and

was bigbly estee-ne- by his employe

er3. Oq Saturday, April 24tb, Jake

did not show up at his place of
and has notbusiness as uscal since

been heard from. The gravest fears

8re eDte-taia- ed by his friends. Mr.

Ed. F White received a telegram

from "Mr Neweli's employers, dtking
here knew, of his wbere-abon- ts

if anyone

and to notify his people at
once of b 13 disappearance.

Mr. W (x Newell, Jake's father,
waa in the city Thursday nigbt on

his way to Pbiladltphia to help

. search for his missing boy.

Wednesday's Philadelphia Times
ccinaiLed the follswing :

. "J F Newell, 25 er8 old, hhs

been missing' from his boarding
house,; 710 Franklin street, since

last Frid y a week.. On April 23

be left his boarding house ostensibly
to f.o to Atlantic City, to rstoan in
a week. He did not return The
police of Atlantic City have been
notified and are looking for the
young man.

"No suspicion were entertained
by hi3 friends until they discovered
in his room yesterday a note which
read: 'la emergency telegraph to
Flows, North Cirolina- - FJows,
'North Carolina, is his home. It is
not known how much money he had
wun nim when he Jett. - He was
employed by P W Zeigler St'Co.,
publishers, and he left without
Hrawinrr hisa mt TOhirV vcoa rlno

Tis reputation at his placd c f busi
nees ha3 alwavs been of the bett. He
was a sfeady, conscientious worker
and was not a drinking man. Feais
cf foul play are. entertained."

A
For Infants and Children.

is ca
every

Cabarrus, Rowan anil StJiiilj.
The health reports for April ap-rear- td

m the bulletin as follows :

Cabarrus Dr. Eobt. S Young,
Concord. Sixty-tw- o cases of whoop-
ing cough and two of diphtheria

'Pneumonia' and. mild malarial at
tacks in all parts. y

Rowan Dr. John Whitehead,
Salisbury. Five cases of typhoid
fever. Pneumonia and malarial
fever. ''

.

Stanly Dr. D P Whitley,Milling-por- t.

A few cases of whooping
'coogh and one of typhoid fever. I
have suggested to the comm!83ioiir
ers -- he necessity of rebuilding at the
county home, but the county s
htavily ia debt, and as yet co hicg

beeu done. -

Mt. Xebo, NvC:rApril 21, 1897
- i
"'ck Headaches, bnt since taKing
nont 'a fcarsaparilla and Hood's

I am entirely cured, and I do
tiOt forget to rpmmmpnrl thia
nffdicine to my friends Lucinda
Fleming. .'

.

Hood s Pills cure all liyer ills -2-5c.-

3EADS OR TAILS ?

Like throwing up a 'penny au 3 taking

FURNITURE for the season. It presents the latest ideas in stvle and finifh- -
-

- .....

and is the result of study, experience and
I

the perfect acquaintance with the popu- - :

lar demand. Our Furniture commands admiration by the beaity of finish and

elegance of design. We carry as complete a line ' as any Furniture Store in the

State. We guarantee: pur goods as represented and prices as LOW as the
, 'LOWEST. ,

Bed Room Suits.

Lounges, Couches,

1- -1 air, Cotton and Shuch Mattresses,
A rt Novelties. Baskets, Pickets

Oacks for halls, Mouldings,
rjockers, -

nide Shades.
ide Boards,
Sc ?'iDV Carriage. Matting,' ;

all kinds and descriptions.,

BELT! , &c CO.
Oar undertaking department is complete, and will be nnder the care ' of Mr

Bell. All calls are promptly met, day or night.
( r ,

J

-- This is the day of anti this, and
anti-rh- t, bnt what people need ruosi;
no wad ay s is, thf a n ti-- bi 1 ion 8 hied i-- cine,

Simmons Liver; Regulator, the
King oKLiver Mcdicmep, nd better
than Fil Is. ' "I ha e nsed no 'other
anti-bilio- us femedy for sx.years acd
ktbw from "experience that for fadieg
of a constipaitpd habit nothing" quala
itLaar( Craitr, , Eilenbury,
Fla. -- "."'.. .

M. L. Brown & Bro.
LIVERY, FEED; AND SALE

jSTABLJlS,
Just 'in rear 01 St . Cloud HoteL . -- Omnibuses

meet all passenger trains. Outfits
of all kinds furnished promptly and at
reasonable prices. Horses: and' 'mules
always on hand for sale. Breeders of
thoroughbred Poland China Hogs.

The first vote cast in the Senate
by Deboe, Lentuckys new Senator,
the one born out of dne season, was
for the Anglo-America- n treaty. So
much, gdgood!

f Kowan; Superior Court is'in sees-ioo,7ad- ge

Starbnck presiding,
anteed, 10c, aoc - j

II,

it


